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tiik mocking bird. *
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mow the bedtime stories of the ne-

M of the old south, was a beautl-

lefjend tolling how the mocking
I Hltsorbtnl the music of other birds,

| became the wonderful mimic that

la, It niu like this: Way back

>n the world was young, all the

la came together In one vast as-

bly, to have It decided ouco for all,
ch out* was the sweetest singer,
owl, being considered the wisest of

the feathered folks, was asked to

jde, and make the final decision,
suapped his beak a few timet), and

ted forth the stem decree that the
that failed to sing, should forever
lieslavo of birds who could:
je uiixst musical of the birds Had

iwl forward and taken seat* In
t of the others, each one anxious
bow what he could do In tbe way
weet sounds*. The owl had heard
t <rf them slngt while he was haif-

ug in his doorway, and already
a pretty fair idea who amoug them
\y could .sink', and those who only
ght they could sing. So he turn&l
hwd slowly around, until his big,
>w uyes were shining right in the
of tuo golden-breasted lark, and,

i a sudden "hoot-to-hoot," ordered
to step forward and gi/e them a

[. She did not wait to be urged,
at once, shook out her brown mot-
dress, tilted back her head until
could Aee the sun, opened wide her

and^-om her swelling throat bub-
anS flowed a veritable flood of

Id melody. The air seemed to throb
thrill with the lilt and rythm of
marvelous song. When the last

t had died away, and the great as-

jhly sat entranced," the owl forgot
Itter his "hoot-to-toot," but simply
punced: "For purtty of tone, and

jtless rendition, we rank you first !
f. If there are others In all this as-
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1 seiubly who run rival the apug wo
have just heard, tot them couu- for
want mimI make the trial." But after
they had all sung their best, they only
ranked as second, when Compared with
the lurk. When It seemed that all the
birds had been "to, .tho front and had
their chance, ami when tin* meet lug
was about to disperse, a slim, gray
bird, with a manner sweet ami shy.
came nervously forward, opunod wide
his throat, but no sound same forth
the i^»or bird was tongue--tied!" "lliH>t
to-hoot" cried the owl, "this is a dls
grace to everything. that wears feuth
era! and, my decree Is, that f»»r all
times he shall be the slave of other
birds!" Turning to the lark he said:
"To you I give this miserable creature,
who falls to utter :i note, to be your'slave, and do youi work, so you will
have nothing to do the livelong day.
but *l"g your foeuutlful songs!" Sad
wan the life of that silent gray bird,
as be tolled from morning until night
catching crickets for his silver tong
ued mistress. Hut all the while she was

collecting sth'ks and grass for her
nest, he was relating over and over

again In his head, the wonderful notes
that dripped like honey from her beak
One day the lark was seized with a

sudden sickness, and was too weak to
leave her nest: As she lay gasping and
panting for breath, a roblnredbrenst
flew by, holding in his bill, a twig load¬
ed with ripe, red cherries. The poor
lark bogged him to give her the lus¬
cious fruit, as she was dying from
thirst. For one slugl** cherry she of¬
fered to give her faithful slave. So
the sad, grey bird changed masters,
and worked from crack of day until
sunset, hunting grubs, and gathering
sticks for the red-vested master. But
his work was made lighter by, the sweet
toned, "Cheer up! Cheer up!" of the
robins' song. In his heart he treasur¬
ed all tho thrills and quavers of his
master'* voice; and, sometimes, even

I at night, would wake to repeat them
again and again. The fame of this
faithful servant spread far and wldp.
ind he was sold to many mnsters. But
no matter to whom he belonged, while
faithfully performing Ills ardous tasks
he listened with delight to the songs
he heard, and treasured them all in
his memory. The. blue-jay bought him
and then the wren. The wren traded
him to the cuckoo, who In turn, sold
him to the crow. Pulling up corn was

the hardest work he had ever done,
but so "faithful, sweet aud kind was

he," that the crow taught him how to

caw, and how to give the call that

meant, "Here's an owl! nere's an

owl J" With his e»r9 to evftry
sound, be It harsh or mellow, he was

very happy. At last he came Into the

[K>ssesslon of a mean old, bad temper¬
ed sparrow hawk, who treated him

shamefully. When the silent gray-
bird failed to catch mice and sparrows
for his cruel master, he was beaten

and peeked, until it a?emed he would
die., one day the sparrow hawk

thought him dead and flew away.- The

poor grey bird dragged his weak aml
bruised body to a little stream, think¬

ing to quendh his burning thirst. As

the first drops trickled down his throat

he opened his mouth to fclve, thanks to

the Creator for the cooling draught,
jvhen, lo I a burst of melody, such as

the world had never heard, poured
from the throat, that heretofore, had

been silent. His tongue was loosfened.
and all the songs of all his
came tumbling over each other, in th^wild medley, that has won for him the

name of mockingbird. All the days of

drudgery and hardship were but golden
opportunities for picking up a scrap of

melody here and there to add to his
repertoire. So every hour of wearlnes.
-vns but another bead added to his ros-

uryyfsong. On that glorious day
when all the woodlands jechoed and re-

'H'hoed, with the marVelous song7 thfc
'.lrds all wished him for their own, and
his latest master, the sparrow hawk,

cried out; "He's mine! He's mine!
I will have him!"}The owl rose up and
with many a "hoot," and many a "toot,"
celled out, that a bird with' so wonder¬
ful a gift of song, should be the sltfve
Of, no one, but forever"should be free,
and, more than that, he made a decree
that whenever the Volee^of the mocking¬
bird was heard, all should bold their

tongues and silently stand, to .show
their reverence and respect for one who
could pass through years of hardships
and slavery and still, retain a kindly
gentle spirit, and a heart free ffom bit¬
terness. So it happens, to this very

day, when a< jnocklngblrd flings his

son/? oh the sutamer air, other birds
keep silent.C. JL David in the Green-
vllle News.
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REMBERTS NEWS NOTES.
Remberts, S. C., April 25..X.

light ralri fell here yesterday which
will help the crops. Cotton planfflftf is
over. Oats are needing a heavy rain.
*»nd unless they get one soon will be s
failure.

Minxes Ila and Lula Baker are visit¬
ing their sister, Mrs. 8. B. HatfleM
->f Oassatt. These popular young la-
iies are always missed when they go
njray from home

Easter- was not observed here Butt-
**y» Mr-: Rpton» ths - Plagah pastor,

cbsd a fine sermon to 4L large an-

ed to bear tbatSs^is' In good!
He la in hi. 87th |Mr.

r, MAKY I'lCiifORD
V'gj

The ldul of the Sereeti. T» lie Been at
.-> Majestic .Wednesday.

Mory l.'Ukford, ihe Idol of the sereon,
m liriewn'ited luaiKit her; photoplay that

» llljmreafce her fame aud popularity,
f sueh a (UltiK 1>J remotely LhvxI\i1o, In
the Famous 1*layers Film tympany's
onjr-Vwt phuto-adaptatlou of Framon
lodgKuU lUirnett's treat human drama,
"Ksmerahla," the latest r(rtw.su on the

Paramount 1' rot;ram »t Majwtlo next

Wednesday.
Miss Wckford delineates tlds famous

v hanu'ter-stiul.N with all the Sweetness
ami tenderness that Is Illustriously
hers! Mrs. llurnett, It will be remem-

hesred, Is also the author of two other
unusual Famous Players sum'sses.

''The Dawn of a Tomorrow" and "The
Pretty Sister of Jo«e," In the former of
whlcli "Little Mary" scored one of her
greatest screen triumph* since "Teas
of tho Storm Country." In "Esmer¬
alda" the gifted authoress has clever¬
ly Interwoven real pathos, simple and
beautiful sentiment and a quaint orig¬
inality and humor that will reach both
the heart and soul of people of all
ages and temperaments, which the al¬
ways charming and wonderful little
star Interprets In a manner at all
times supreme.*.adv. >

To Avoid A Breach.

The report from Berlin, said to
have been made by Ambassador Ge¬
rard, that the German government will
"go to great lengths" to avoid a
breach with the United States over
the submarine controversy Is easy to
believe. There Is no thought that Ger¬
many desires to enroll thin, country in
the catalogue of her euemles, and there
has never been a suspicion that the
submarine warfare w*ts directed a-

gaiiist Americans, tho Incidental char¬
acter of Its Injury to them being fully
admitted though not, perhaps, suffi¬
ciently considered In the synthesis of
the issue that has reached such high
developments l»etwoen the two govern¬
ments. "It Is readily understood that
Germany woukl do much to preserve
amltiable relations .wjltli tho United
States. Hut the "certain concessions"
Germany is said to be willing to make
to satisfy tho demands of Washington
do not come so easily to mind. It Is
not a case for concessions at all. The
United States Ls not asking Germany
to recede from and insistent policy.
On the contrary, no more.thtough no

less.than a compliance with principles
already agreed upon between the two
governments and to the practice of
which Germany .flhs pledged itself In
formal declarations is required by .the
Unltod ..States. In stating that Ger¬
many can not continue her present
methods of submarine warfare and re¬

tain amicable relations with the U-
nited States, President Wilson, in effect
says that Germany is not keeping to the
code she herself has subscribed to.
A reaffirmation of that code and a

scrupulous compliance with it is all
that ls necessary, and no concession ls
involved In that course. It is possible
the Gorman government intends to de¬
monstrate its adhesion to the code for
an effective period and, in. reply to
the "ultimatum" .disavow departure
from it. There has been a marked fall¬
ing submarine activity during
the past ten days, the period of ex¬
treme tension between the two gov¬
ernments, and practically a cessation
of it since the American note reached
Berlin. This may be a coincidence but
-ft may, also be design. If the latter,
the German reply may point to the
recent record as proof of its keeping
of t^e pledges formerly given, (reassert
its purpose to maintain them, and ad¬
mitting errorjn the Sussex case, as It
hns T^obabiy i^ft prepared to <Ib all
along, satisfy all the demands that
have been presented by Washington
without entering upon any new en¬

gagements for restraint of the subma^
rine in the face of strong popular in¬
fatuation for that engine of war.
Thereafter it would depend, as It has
always depended, upon practice rather
than upon profession whether or not
the two governments can keep "upon
working terms, with tlw difference now

that the first departure from a rigidly
defined conduct would probably operate
automatically to break friendly rela¬
tions. The whple affair to simple
enough.save for the jingoes of Ger¬
many, among whom, perhaps, are some
of the U-boat commanders.
At the same time, too much opti¬

mism-should not be released by the
encouraging reports from Berlin. It
'?111 be better to await. the receipt of
the format reply to President Wilson's
'atest note and a more conclusive de¬
monstration of modified submarine
warfare. Experience has Shown that
rumors of satisfactory utterances from
Berlin have not always been justified
sy perusal of the text of the note fol¬
lowing. The situation Is exceedingly
'ense and full ot dangerous possibili¬
ties, and the American public should
-tot deceive it as to the gravity of the
'ssue, nor neglect to canvass Its own
Msnosttion and Its plain 4nty as to the
ultimate possibilities..CharlestooPost.

Dr. I. N. Ahu>4if l>(. I. I- S*««hh*

Alexander & Stevenson
DENTISTS

OHk« $*dU««t Cnm« ImJ u4 D«l»lk Si». ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
(Cards under this heading will be

run from now until the primary at
Hi*' following rates: for *U State and
County offices $5.00; magistrates ami
county commissioners, ('ash
must accompany copy, except those
wli«> lavve ledger ummntH at this office. )

F«H CON (iHESS,
Mr. W. t\ Stevenson authorizes us

to announce that ho will be a candi¬
date In the Democratic Primary dur¬
ing the coming summer for Congress*
man from the Fifth Congressional Dls
trlct, ami to thank his many friends
'or their very substantial support lu
the last primary for the same position.

FOK SOMCITOK.
We are authorized to announce the

name of \V, II. Cobb as a candidate
for > re election as Solicitor of the Fifth
.fudlclal Circuit, comprising the coun¬
ties of Kershaw and ltlchland, subject
to the rules of tjie Democratic Pri-
mary.

tor Sheriff?
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw County In the Primary election
to be held in August, and promise to
abide by the result of said primary.

Hen. P. DeLoachc.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the office of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw County, subject to the rules of
the coming Democratic primary. I
shall appreciate the support of all the
people, and if you honor me with this
hjgh ollice, I promise to (111 it to the
best of my ability.

H. B. GOFF.
(Hctter known as Policeman Uoff)

We hereby announce the name of
F. L. Truesdel of Kershaw for Sheriff
of Kershaw County, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic primary elec¬
tion. Many Citizens.

I am a candidate for the otllce of
Sheriff far Kershaw county and will
abide the result of the primary elec¬
tion. J. F. HATEMAN.

After considerable' thought and med¬
itation, I have concluded to make the
race this summer for Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary, and I will
appreciate the support of the voters
of the county. Yours truly,

R. B. WILLIAMS.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw county. I will abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

G. C. WELSH. ,

1 hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the office of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw County in the primary election to
be held In August, and If the voters of
Kershaw County give me this otllce I
shall fill it to the best of my ability
and will n y to; make them a Slierlf
l bey will be proud of. I also pledge
myself to abide by the rules governing
the Democratic Primary.

J. It. HELK.

! hereby announce myself an a can
didate for rHlwtlon to the otilce of
Sheriff of Kershaw County, subject to
the rule# Mini regulations of the coun¬
ty primary. \V W MtCKAHKM,

At the suggestion of some of my
friends, i hereby announce myself an

a candidate for tin* otliee of Sheriff of
Kershay inanity at t ti«> enduing primary
election and will abide the result of
the same. 1>. U. FLETCHER,

1 hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the ottlce 'of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw County, subject to the rules of
the Primary election.

S. 11 MICK MO.

At the Solicitation of many friends
1 hereby announce myself a eandblate
for Shcrltf of Kershaw County, subjeet
to the rules of the 1 *om< K-ra tie part v.

K. T. ES'liUBGifi,
To the Voters of Kershaw County:

At the solicitation of friends through¬
out the county, and following my own
inclination and. ambition, 1 hereby an
nouco myself a candidate for the high
and honored position of XherllY of Kor-
shaw Co\inty, subject to the rules and
regulations govemiug the primary. 1
shall make a elean race, and expect to
win on my own merits, and not by
the shortcoming**. of any one. I solicit
the support of the voters of my county,
and pledge a faithful performance of
the duties of Sheriff, should I be so
fortunate as to win. Respect fully,

IX. It. HUMPHRIES.

After due coiu*ideration I havo de¬
cided to enter the ra<tf for Hthoriff of
Kershaw county, and if elected I will
endeavor to serve the pooplo In such
a manner that they will never regret
having given me their .support. I will
abide the rcttult of the Democratic pri¬
mary.

J. D. S1NCI*AIR.

For Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself as # 'can¬

didate for County Supervisor of Ker¬
shaw County, subject to the rules gov¬
erning the prliurayi

,TV ROBT. MAO ILL.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for re-election to the otilce of
Supervisor for Kershaw County. If
re-elected I promise the sumo faithful
attention to the affairs of Kershaw
<&Ulity in the future as in the imst.

M. C. WEST,

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I hereby aannouucc myself a candi¬

date for re-election to the otilce of
Clerk of Court for Kershaw, County.
I pledge a faithful discharge of the
duties pertaining to said otilce and will
appreciate the support of the voters
of the county.JAME& H. CLYBURN.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the House of Representa¬
tives for .Kershaw County. I will ap¬
preciate the support of the voters of
the county. D. T. BLACKMON.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the House of Representa¬
tives from Kershaw County, subject to
the rules and regulations of the coun¬

ty primary. T. K. TROTTER.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the House of Representatives
for Kershaw County, subject to the
rules governing the Democratic prima¬
ry. GEORGE 0. ALEXANDER.

1 hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for re-election to tiie House of
Representatives from Kershaw County,
subject to the rules of the primary.

J. M. MARTIN.

Mr. I'dltor:- l'h>aso uimouuco th»
name <»f Mr. Noruian H. Itiohards for
i ho House <»f KoproNontttrtvoN. Wo
that Kcivhaw count/ WWUld lit* well
represented In sending Hiicli a man a*
Mr, Klchurds to the l/oglsluturo.

many ruii:M>s

I hereby auiioutwo myself as a »uin
dldate for Iho liouse of Itepivsonta.
1 1 vi'ti fnuu Kershaw County. subject to
tho roles and regulations- governing tho
I femocratlc parly,

NKWTOfj kku.y,

For Superintendent of Krfuratiou.
Wo, tho many frlomls #f Mr. A lion

It. Murohtson beg to unnoauce him an
a suitable candidate for tfupt. of lOdu
ration, Mr. M urchlspn In well quail
tlod to serve tho ihh>|iIo of our (bounty
lit tills capacity. f Friends.

Jj I
4 f)

I hereby u nonce mysol f as a caudl
date for tho otllco of County Suporlu
tondot of Education of Koiwhaw Oodu
i.v. subject to tho rules and regulations
>f tho Democratic primary. 1 am

thoroughly competent to till this poal
lion, and If elected I shall do all with
In my power for tho advancement of
Nluratlon In our county and state.

fjJHOVKH C. DANK IN.

Appreciative of tho call of friends.
1 horoh.v announce niysolf a. candidate

for Comity Superintendent of Kduca-
thin for Kershaw (bounty. My prcpa-
utlon and exi>erlcnco tlta wo for good
work and If elected pledge my host
efforts for our educational advance.
Your isupiKirt will ho appreciated.

I. J. McKlONZUC.

Tho friends of Mr. Thos. H. Young
do hereby announce him a candidate
for Superintendent of lOdtMutlou. Mr.
Young tias bH*n teaching far tho last
fifteen years

'

and wo believe ho, If
elected, will mako us a good and faith¬
ful Superintendent. Mauy Friends. '

For
I hereby announce: myself uh a.candl-

dato for tho office of Maglatratc of I.)e-
Kalh.townahlp, subject to the rules gov
ornlng the Democratic primary.

BAM'L. N. NIOHOLSON,
At tho solicitation of many friends

and voters throughout U10 Township I
announce niysolf as a.candidate for the
otllee of Magistrate for DeKalb Town¬
ship and will appreciate the aupport
of tho voters. D. V. DIXON.

1 hereby announce myself us, a can¬
didate for re-election to tho ollloo Of
Magistrate for DeKalb Township, sub¬
ject to the' ruloA of the Democratic
primary. II. M. FINCH 10K.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the otllco of Magistrate for
Flat Hock Township, NUbJoct to the
rules of the Democratic part>.

. FLETOI|WJt M. JORDAN,

For Township Commissioner.
The many frlonds of Mr. D. S. Trapp

do hereby place his name In nomina¬
tion as a candidate for Township Com
mlssloner for DeKain Township, and
solicit for him the support of the voters
of said Township. Mr. Trapp is a thor¬
ough-going young man and if elected
will make uh a good and up-to-date Of
fleer Voters.

Flat Rock Township.
At the solicitation of friends I here¬

hy announce myself as a candidate for
the ofMee of Township Commissioner
of Flat Hock Township.

J. 8 BAUFIKLD.
- We hereby announce Mr. K B. Og-
hurn as a candidate for Township
Commissioner from Flat Hock Town¬
ship, subject to tbo rulea of the pri-
mary. Many Friends.

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as

: you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-up a

pipe or a home-made
cigarette !
Prince -Albert gives
you every tobacco sat¬
isfaction your smoke-
appetite everhankered"
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cuts out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality !

Ob ttia r«T«rM rid*
of thU tidy rad Hn
you will rttdi Pro-
c«m P«UnUd W*
30th, 1907." which
has m«<l« thrmm mat*
look* pipja whara

^

the national joy smoke .

has a flavor as different as It is delightful You never tasted the like ofit!
And that isn't strange, either.

u

Bay friwc/ Albert .w»y*
yfcirn tobacco i* told In
toppyrmd bags, Set tidy red
tins, IOct handtomm pemnd
mnd htdt'poand tin hnmi-
ifun mmd that cothinwttm
cannd crystal- mimt* humi¬
dor with gpong*-moUt^er<1^ * «L. - *

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga¬
rette can smoke and will amqke-if they use Princ«
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-*
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they Invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story 1

& J. KEVMOIDS TOBACCO CO* Wiiutoo-Salero, N. C


